Detection of Pasteuria penetrans infection in Meloidogyne arenaria race 1 in planta by polymerase chain reaction.
We report on the development of a PCR-based assay to detect Pasteuria penetrans infection of Meloidogyne arenaria in planta using specific primers for recently sequenced sigE, spoIIAB and atpF genes of P. penetrans biotype P20. Amplification of these genes in crude DNA extracts of ground tomato root galls using real-time kinetic PCR distinguished infected from uninfected M. arenaria race 1 by analysis of consensus thresholds for single copy genes. Fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) using the sigE primer sequence as a probe shows hybridization to P. penetrans cells in various stages of vegetative (pre-endospore) development. Ratios of gene copies for sigE and 16S rDNA were obtained for P. penetrans and compared to Bacillus subtilis as a genomic paradigm of endospore-forming bacteria. Phylogenetic analysis of the sigE gene from Gram-positive, endospore-forming bacteria finds P. penetrans most closely related Paenbacillus polymyxa. The sporulation genes (spo genes), particularly sigE, have sequence diversity that recommends them for species and biotype differentiation of the numerous Pasteuria isolates that infect a large number of plant-parasitic nematodes.